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TECH'S FIRST PLACE DEBATERS 

.. are Wynette Johnson and Cleo Haston. They captured first place 
honors at ACC last week. 

Tech Places First 
In Debate At ACC 

Tech debaters, Wynette Jbhnson and Cleo Haston, won first place 
honors in the Jw:Uor Debate division of the Abilene Christian College 
Speech Tournament Friday and Saturday. 

"Cleo and I contribute our win for the most part to our coach, Ro
bert Dlck/• Miss- J ohnson said. 

S he was rated top speaker out of 130 participants iepresentfug 26 
schools, and scored 142 points out of a possible 150. -

Both debaters are sophomore pre-law students. Miss Johnson is from 
Lubbock and Haston's home town is Plainview. 

Teams ·from Kansas, Oklahoma, New Jersey and Texas debated the 
question, "Resolved: Tha t Labor Organizations ShouJd Be Placed Under 
the Regulation of Anti-Trust Legislation." 

In the semifinals there were three much-favored Baylor teams and 
one Tech team. I ronically Tech came home with the first place trophy, 
and Baylor placed second, third and fourth. 

Tech's Kip Glasscock won third place -in the oratory contest. Also 
entered in the tournament were the debate team ol Ar.thur Skibell and 
Harry Neuhardt. 

March Vote· Will Pick 
Tech, Class Favorites 

Tee~ Seeks Revenge 
Agaillst Potent Aggies 

By CHARLES RICHARDS the top five among SWC players 
Toreador Sports Editor play. H is season average is 17.4, 

Texas Tech lays its Southwest good enough to rate him the fourth 
Conference t itle hopes on the line best scorer in the league, the same 
in Municipal Coliseum today when ranking he has with h is 17.5 con
the Red Raiders battle t he Texas fe rence scoring mark. 
A&M Aggies a t 8 p .m. The Red Raiders have returning 

It's a must game for both teams, ~&~s~;;~ti~:o.fr~h t~~16~~~~ 
with the Aggies needing a vie- H udgens and 5-10 Del Ray Mounts 
tory to retain their slim hopes were unanimous choices for the 
fo r a t ie and the Raiders needing mythical team and t his season 
the win to keep pace with South- rank No. 6 and 7 in the season 
ern Methodist, the team tied wi th scoring race. The pair were second 
Tech for the lead. Tech is the and third respect ively in SWC 
favorite although A&M won the scoring last year . 
f irst game at College Station, Gene Gibson, head coach for the 
70-61. A capacity cr owd is expect- Raiders, showed anxiety Monday 
ed. over the Aggies but be isn't plan-

Both SMU and Tech boast 9-3 ning any special stra tegy for the 
marks going into the last two match. 
games on the con ference schedule, "We played probably our best 
a nd A&M is a game back at 8-4. game of the year agains t Texas," 
Rice still has a mathematica1 Gibson continued. "Our offensive 
chance for a share of the cham- game was good, but it was our de
pionship with its 7-5 mark, but all tensive work that really made 
other league teams have been el- us look good. We carried the fight 
imina ted. to them all the way, and that's 

The Aggies are led by Carroll just wha t we're going to attempt 
Broussard , a 6-5 forward who was to do against Texas A&M." 
a unanimous all-SWC pick and In addition to Broussard, Coach 
second team a ll-America selection Bob Rogers will have guards Tom
last season. He was second leading my Smith and Benn ie Lenox, cen
scorer in the Southwest Conference ter Jerry Wind.ham and forward 
as a sophomore and took top Benny Johnson . 
honors in his junior year last sea- Broussard's best sbot is a tade-
son. away jum p shot at the top of the 

After 22 games this year, he's circle, and it's mainly on tha t shot 
scored 382 points, enough to make the the two-time all-state r at Port 

Arthur has emerged as holder of 
all 13 Texas A&M scoring records. 

Windham has been scoring at a 
9.2 pace with most of his points 
coming on follow-up shots and tip
ins. Lenox is second to Broussard 
in scoring with his 11.9 average, 
and Johnson and Smith complete 
the roundup with 10.8 and 6.9 scor
ing averages. It was the scoring ot 
the latter h vo that hurt Tech most 
in the firs t meeting of the two 
teams. Both hit their season high 
against t he Raiders , with Smith 
hitting 21 and J ohnson 18. 

Joining Hudgens and Mounts in 
the Tech lineup ·will be 6-3 Mac 
Percival at guard, a pair of 6-4 
forwards, Roger Hennig and Bobby 
Gindorf. 

Gindorf will draw the assign
ment of guarding Broussard in to
night's game and Hudgens will stay 
with Windham. H ennig will get 
the job of guarding Smith, with 
Percival on Johnson and Mounts 
on Lenox.. 

In other important games over 
the conference, Southe rn Metho
dist will go to Waco to play Baylor, 
Arkansas will host Texas a t Fay
et teville and TCU and Rice will 
tangle a t Fort Worth . 

In a preliminary game a t 6 p.m ., 
the Texas Tech P icadors play their 
final game of the season. They' ll 
have a chance - to gain revenge 
against the Ince Oilers who defea t
ed them in an earlier match, 98-86. 

Student Vote Will Help Council 

Make Name Change ·Decisions 
A multi-question ballot awaits voters in the 

name change election March 7. 
The ballot will be similar to the .questionnaire 

distributed by the Student Council last semester 
and it will serve prac tically the same purpose. 

Where the questionnaire helped the Council 
decide if there was a widespread interest in chang
ing the name of Texas Technological College, the
election will aid the Co\,lllcll in detennining "what 
name," if any, the m.ajohty of Tech.sarts support. 

The ballot will be !divided into five parts. In 
the firs t, titled Student aruonnation, the voter will 
check the school in which he is enrolled. 

The second part is a question : Do you feel that 
the name of this institution should be changed? The 

· voter will check yes, no or undecided. 
For the third part, the voter will indicate 

the name he would like for this institution. The 

e. Name change would a ttract more people. 
f. It would be easier to attract qualified pro

fessors if this institution had urtiversi ty status. 
g. Other Specify. 
The last part requests the voter to check the 

reason he voted against changing the name of Texas 
Tech. Reasons given are these : 

a . Name change would affect the· b1idition of 
the Double T . 

b~ The institution's image would have to be re
built. 

c. Suggested names are not appealing. 
d . Do not understand the reasons for changing 

the name. · 
e. Students would enroll elsewhere. 
f . Other Specify. 

On March 1 Techsans will elect To be eligible, a candidate must ~~~t ~a!1.a.~o~~~es so~:Jedn_a:~P= 
the 1962 Mr. and Miss Texas Tech. meet certain requirements. He on the ballot are these: 

Committee OK's 
Daily Publication 

Nominations for the all-school elec- must be nominated by a recog:niz- Texas State University 
tion must be in the Student Coun- ed. campus organization, although Trans-Texas University 
ell of('ice, Ad 161, by 5 p.m. Mon- he need not be a member of the no- Plains University 
day. minating group. He must be clas- South Plains University 
------------ sified as a senior. University of the Plains 

Registrar Sets 
Drop Deadline 

Each candidate must meet the Texas Technological Institute 
basic college scholastic require- Texas Technological University 
ments for eligibility~ And he must Texas Tech University 
be able to attend the Coronation Texas State University of Arts, Sciences and 
Ball Mardi 9. Technology 

The candidate must be notifJed University of the Southwest 
prior to nomination and may be There will be a space for the voter to write in 

Today la t h e last day for atu- polJlin.a.ted only with his approval any other name. 
den.ta to drop a course and s till Class favorites will also be select- Part four asks the voter t.o check his reason 
receive a KU4e of W , according ed. m. this election. To be eligible, for changing the name. These reasons are the fol-

1 t.o the Registrar's Offlce. the student must be a member of lowing : 
Students who wlBb· t.o drop a the class in which he is noininat.ed! a. Gives graduates a chance at better jobs. 

coune _ ~uat see the dean of He must have a 1.00 overall ave- b. The present name is not a direct indication 
tlleilr reepeetlve echool t.o com- rage: as well as a LOO tor the pre- of the actual nature of this institution. 

• plete the ·dnlst NO· _.....,_ • ., • Oeil!ng - -- • c. Organizat1on of the school is not that of a 
WF will be giv-.lf - coano ' Class favorites-wl!Nie elect.a bY college. • · 
i..- dnlfpietodar. • - the rriember.i of ·the!< . ~ve ,- d. Change of name. giv .. higher social ra6iig. 

c1 ...... 

The Publications Conunittee Thursday ap
proved the idea of a daily Toreador to begin pub
lication next fall . 

This is the first in a series of moves to make 
the Toreador a daily. If other steps are met, the 
paper will be published five days a week, Tues
day through Sa turday. 

"This is another step in the progress of the 
school," Phil Orman, director of student publi
cations, commented. " A daily publica tion will put 
Tech on an equal footing nationally with other 
major schools of its size." 

"I feel sure that this is something all stu
dents wan~" Onnan added. He explained that a 
'daily pcbllcirt.Ion would !W the communication 
need created by the large number. of students on 
campuS. ~ 
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R osh Tea Honors 
Basin ~Iajors 

W omen business majors will be 
bomlred at a Phi Gamma ~u rush 
tea from 5 to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
in I.be AnnWersaly Room or Tech 
"Gnion. 

Phi Gamma X u_ an honorary for 
wt>meD business majors. requires 
that its members ha\~ al least a 
LS O\~ grade point av'el'age ... 
They lllllSt also ba'"1!' ClJlllP}eted 
sis hours oC business <:OUrSeS. 

Included in the acth-ities spon
sored by the Lambda chapter of 

Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1962 

!Fraternity Requests 
Qualilication Check 

Students mshing to be -
f<ll" eli.,-ibility in Phi Eta Sigma. 
men·s undergraduate honorary 
scbola:rsbip fraternity ~ asked 
to notify the office of Student Life.. 

To be eligible. students should 
have a 2.3 0\-er-all during his 
freshman year. A minimum of 24 
bou:r.i is required_ Grades in GDll!

hou.r cour.;es not requiring 6.nal 
esaminations are excluded. 

rorxG RD'all.ICA.XS 

Phi Gamma . -u are fall and spring y.,._ Republicans will bear Dr. 
banqueis. the selection oC a ::llr. 

~~~ad~ ident. speak oo federal aid to edu

(lhilanthropy and ruots to ,<ll'ious I cation at T p.m. Thursday in the I 
hu.siness firms in Lubbock. Rec Hall. 

GET YOUR 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
at 

LUBBOCK TAILORING Co. 
RELJGIOUS PANB.-Thur.;day Forum will undertake o panel diseus>ioo concerning "Great Religions of 

the World." The Forum, which presenrs speokers on subjects of C\.lrrent interesr. will begin at 7 p.m. Thur7 
day in the upstairs Ballroom in Tech Umon. 

EXPERT DRY-CLEAl'HNG Member. of rhe panel ore Rev. Colvin Frnehn..-. who will speak on Christioniry; Mohomed Ayoub. who 
will d iSOJSS the Moslem religion; Robbi AJexonder Kline , who will present views of the Jewish rel igion; and 

f;:=::IZ=l=3=A=::Te.=::~=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=PO=::f=-6=Z=0-4==~=D=r=_=lvo==n=Litt==t.=~~who====wt=·1=1 ~pr=....n===l =Ori=,-eln_~_l_re_l_igious_· ~-conc~-e~p-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sorority and Fraternity Members 

Will you regard this as a personal letter from me and a mes.sage of lnformatioa.. 

Have you found it d;fficuft to order your official sorority and fraternity jewelry? 

This should be no more. 

A direct order con be sent by us for one or a dozen of all sorority and fraternity 

badges, keys, rings, drops, guards, and many other .sorority and fraternity 

jewelry. Badges mode from the official djes with pearls or je-wels of ony distinc

tion may be ordered. 

In the pa.st sororities and fraternities have felt obligated to buy from a designa ted 

jeweler. Now a court decision hos allowed frotemi"ties and sororities to buy their 

official jewelry through other outlets so long as it is equal in quality and official 

in design to meet Organizational standards. 

lf you've been hesitant abol.ft your ordering, let us help and plan with you. Many 

items of fraternity and sorority jewelery ore kept in stock at our store. 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1207 College Ave. 

Union Offers Dance Oasses 
Tech Union has announced that Beginning and advanced coures 

sign-<Jp blanks for the fm>-Wt!ek. will be ollered. Students in the ~ 
ten-hour course in ballroom daIM:- ginning ooune will study the Fm
ing can be obWned in !be Tech trot. Jittert111g. Ola-Cha and 

Union Program Office. 

The eour5e is SS per person and 
S1S for couples and must be pay
ed for in ad'\ance. 

Rlwmba or Waltz with informal 
instruction in the Twist. 

The classes will meet 6 :30 to 
8:30 p.m. Mardl I. s. 15 and 22 
and April 5 and 12. 

THIS MUST BE THE PLACE! 

BOB'S CAFE 
{one block off campus on Main) 

i
" --- ~ c, -... ~ 

\.: r;_ )' 

The new rage is spreading 

faster than the "twist." 

Meet your friends at 

BOB'S CAFE 

2401 Main 

"MEET 

YOUR 

FRIENDS 

AT THE 

TOWER 

PORA 

PIZZA" 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Open 3 p.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday 

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

TOWER of PIZZA 
1003 College PO 3-3393 
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Men's Rush Closes As 240 Pledge 
The steady whirl of fraterni ty 

rush parties came to a close Sa tur
day afternoon when rushees signed 
their bids for the fraternity of their 
choice in the Aggie Auditorium. 

"The average number of men, 
around 400, went through rush with 
240 of them pledging," commented 
Dean Potts. 

New p ledge1 ot P ill Della Tht la a r e Ed· 
w ard Gordon Abington, Orlo.odo, Flo..: Biiiy 
E dward All t..on, Ft. Worth; Gary Joe Bal
ley, Da ll.u; R . T. Bandy, Du.Hua; H a rry 
E . Bart on , D ollaa: John Mark Bl~ker, Dal 
lu: Mlch11.c l Knight Bohn, Howton; Go.ry 
lildwud Clarnbut , RoUllton: Jamet Alvis 
E U11 Jr., Lubbock: Lawrence Edwarda Gii i, 
Colorado Springs; Charlc1 Royce Good
bread, ,DaUaa. 

Thomu J. Gr lHilh. Ft. Worth; Ronllld 
.Ja m u Herri n , Dalio.a; Charles M1uc1111 Riii, 
H ou.tton ; Ewell Jamu Hindman, Lubbock ; 
W . H oward Botrma.n, ,Sin.ton; Stephen 
Wood l:loll, San Ange.la; Ha.roltl Raymond 
Budgen•, Blllllnger : Roger M . Jertco11.t, 
Lu bbock: R lcbartl Riter Jennlng1, Terrell: 
Ga ry H . J ohn1on, Dallu; Johnny King, 
Lubbock: Ken Lawe.ranee Lyon•. San An· 
g elo; R. CU crord Mowery, Lubbock: Earl 
McOlolhlln , Dumu: Po. t McDonald, Lub· 
bock . 

.J"&mu Bugh McKnight, Amarllla; WIJ
llatn Al len R ice, 011.ll.u; Bnrold L . Rlvu, 
Ro1well, N . .M.: Lannie Robert.II , Kerrvllle: 
Jln1 C. Scolt, Pampa: Wlllla.m John Stllrley, 
H ou1ton : Kenneth Bowman Snider, Semi· 
na le: Charles Henry Stlll, Lubbock. 

Charin Robert Taylor, Coleman: Roy 
T a ylor , Lubbock; Paul WJlll8.lll Tld,..ell, 
A b11ene; Lannie Dean Tucker, Amo.r lllo; 
Tbom u J ohll Ward, Plnehuut: Charles 
W . Webb, H ouaton; Lee Weatherly, Mid· 
land. 

Sltma Alpha EJl ~ llon pledg-es 11.re Fred 
Sharpe Alaande.r, .Ama:rlllo; Don Lynol Al· 
l'ord, Lubbock ; Wor tham B . Allhcrott, Mc· 
Allen : H arold Phart. Brown, Snyder; Marc 
& y Bw-ku, Poll; Wayne Eckallne, Arc
h er City; .ro1epb. Carl Forsman, Houaton, 

Artllw- Ja.rnee F oster, L ubbock; .Tames V. 
Blldebrand , Vernon : Cecil l.A!on Holley, 
OdM!la; Ce.ry Dane Mii ier. Vernon : John 
Victor Mauer , Lubbock : Jerry Allen Par 
rlah , Kau!IDJLD; Leland Dixon Payne .Tr., 
Lubbock: Jd lchael P. Robinson, Ft. Worth; 
5ohn Mlcbae1 SU.n11on , Ho~ton: Edward 
FrAllklln Sulllvan, Wichita Fal11: Garland 
Art.bur Weeks, W ich ita. Fa.Ill. 

New pledgu or Kappa Sl r:ma rra tern lty 
&re J ohn W . Andenon , SUnnet: Ronald 
Aabmor e, F t. Wor th: William Dan Cates, 
Lu bbock; Ethridge F . Cobb, Midland; Kern 
Lee Coop er , Lubbock: Dona ld Coleme..n Cox, 
L u bbock ; Brian Gr iggs, Wichita Fo.l\1; Rick 
P . Grundy, Howton ; Donald Llttlerleld, 
D a llu. 

N ed Mlle Pick ett, L ubbock: !a.mes Baroid 

Wlf o®@l 
©lklo@fu@oo 
~ffi)@@U&J!/ 
TUESDAY ONLY 

DINING ROOM 

OR 

TAKE OUT 

Our No. 1 Chicken Dinner 
Regula r Price 95c 

3 Big Pieces of the best 

FRIED CHICKEN in town 
e HOT ROLLS or BREAD 
e PICKLE SLICE 
e CHOICE of POTATOES 

Take Out Department 

on West Side of Building 

located in the building formerly 

occupied by The Pancake House. 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 
Luther Blackburn, ~gr . . 

Dial SW 5-5267 

Poaey, Odc11a; Cleorge M . R oberts, Amo..· 
rlllo; Jo.ck Sanlord, Allo.nta, Cleorglu; cur
ro~I Loyd Shive, Ft. Worth : Sla.nley Tim· 
mtn1, Wukon; Sa.m H. Weaver, Lubbock; 
John Mer lin Womble, Ab11eno. 

l ' I K.ll.P1l1l AJph a pledgu arc La.nny Joe 
Brewer, O'Donnell ; Roy Den Cn•h, Mc· 
Lenn; Larry Ro11 Craig, Memphis; H . L . 
Dnnlel1, Marllha.11: Cr11tu1 ChrlsUam Dout
hitt, Hcnrlotla: Jnmes Raymond John1on, 
Asper mont; August Joe Luctlecko. Lubbock; 
Clllry Jon McLo.urln, Canutlllo: Jo.mu Mo.r
eboil Minor, Poat; Jerfrey Llndany Morrow, 
Honey Grove. 

Stanley J o.mu Mu r rr, Abilene: Gl!<> rge 
Pote Nelson. Alo.mosordo, N. M . ; Richard 
\Vaync O'Rlnger, Cleburne: Herbert Lynn 
Pearce, Monahnne: Richard Ollte Shaffer, 
Perryton ; Wii iiam A . Trotter, Harlingen; 
Robert Raleigh Tuley, Abilene. 

Pledge1 ro r A l11h ll Tao Omern fro.tenilty 
a.re Don Taylor Allen, WLchlt.u. Fo.111: Odle 
Ch arle1 Carter, Dall!.l.I; Morgon H . Cox, 
Lubbock; Richard Don Haggard, Bonho.m: 
Cleorge Watt Hnrrl1on, Ft. Worth: Johnny 
Robert Jack11on, Rotan; Wiiiiam Doaber 
Ltunb, Waco; James E . Ln.ngrord, Baytown; 
Ronn Le W. Tubba, Fl. Worlh; Fred Wilkie 
\Vendeborn , Sfl.gerton. 

Kappa Alpha rrn.ternlly plcdgu arc Carl 
J. Ca.blll Jr., SOnora; Robert A. Ford, Far
mington, N. M . ; Mabton Richmond Mell· 
Waln, Abilene: David Wnync SltJlhen1, 
Cro1byton; BUI Hugh Somerrord, Mid land. 

Pledgu of Slitma No Craternlly are Ja
mea Gordon Black , Bntrd; Ronnie Bre1le
mcyer, Abllcne; ZOol Wnyne Daughtrey, 
Po.rla; Gary S. Dearen, Pampa; Jtihn Go. r y 
Dunkin, Del ,Rio; Jamea Hardy Elllott, Do· 
cntor: Rte.har d S Hubbert, Lubbock. 

Donnltl DeArmari Lee, Corpu11 Cllrl..IU; 
Robert Mnnnlng Legg, Dn.1la1; Hugh E . 
PetUi;rew, Dallas; Bllly R. Poole, Altce; 
Ralph Gordon Ragl11nd, HolL!lOn: John 
Robert Sears, Bello.Ire; RI cha.rd L . Spor e, 
Brownwood; Ja.mea Prlco SUH, Danu: 
Tommy C . Strickler . Holillton: Michael H. 
Twedell, Howton; Jerrrey Ralph Zantlcr, 
Hout I.on: .Tame1 Loulle Zurl11, Dalla.s. 

The now pledges of Phi .Kappa P 111 fra· 
tern lty are Richard Orland Bo.nner , Lob· 
book; .roe Thornton Beal, Ft. Worth: Vln· 
cent Bllz, Ama rlllo; Roger Chapmn.n Ca.mp, 
Lubbock: Berge A . Chernay, Bouaton; W ll· 
llnm Bethel Downs, Hou1ton; Jamu Ste· 
wart Fickle, L ubbock; David K. F rench, 
Lubbock; Cecil Hughu, Gllllmo., Lubbock. 

George Ronald Co rr. DallM: Alan Ray 
Henry, L ubbock: Jim Roy Jenkln1, Pam· 
pa; Richar d Kleln, Amarlllo: Samuel Rob· 
bins Lawson, Houston; David Lewl1 Park, 
Lubbock; Kenneth C. Peveto, Lubbock; Roy 
Michael Palla.rd, Ablllene: Dan Allen Red· 

wine, Ft. Werth: Jack Nelson Roper , Do..1-
lns: Jamea Dn.vlll Shelton, Lubbock; Loula 
St. Germain, Houeton: John M. Talley, 
\Vo.xahachte: Robert S. \Yenning, Corpu1 
Chrl1tl; Wlllhun H . Whtteslde, Lubbock: 
Don A . Wilson, Wuahnchle. 

Plodgu of Della Tao D f' lla !ratcrn lty nro 
Larry Clene Andru, Dallu; Larry Wayne 
Arnold, Carlsbo.d, N. M.; Donnla R , Ash· 
more, Ft. Worth: .rohnle M . Bentley, Ft, 
Worth; Robert .rohn Black, Dallas; JCen
neth Bhrnchard, Mldlo.nd: Stephen D. 
Brlgp, Lubbock: Ronald Po.ul 8\Jle, Ran· 
kin; Jack Calbert, Rule: Stanley Collter, 
Ro1wcl1 , N. M. ; 

J . Edi:;ar Cr:Ughead, Lubbock; Stephen 
George, Houeton; Kent R. Ht1ncc, Dimmitt: 
Wllllam Helm1, Lubbock; Stephen Hender· 
ion, Lubbock: Billy Mnc Hogan, Lubbock; 
Rober t Jarratt, Wichita Fnlla: John Jen
kin•, Gladewater; Patr ick E . Kelly, Dal111.1; 
Larry Mac Llndaey; Shallowater: Mlchncl 
Miiier. La.mesa; Rich.a.rd B . Ol.lltott, Dallrul; 
Bobby G. Powere, Monahan•: 

Ba.rry Wo.yne RogerB, !.lldl11nd; Ronald 
Lee Slier, Dullu ; Lellle W . Tompkln1, Irv. 
log: Wllham A. Vandlvcre, Phllll111; Tommy 
Lee Walker, Anrlrews: Robert E . Wood, 
Amnrlllo ; Wllltam Edward Wright. Houston. 

Sl1rma Chi pledges are Bobby D. Avery, 
Clrnnd Prairie; George Back\ey, Lubbock: 
Jo.me!! Barnett, Midland: Wllllam Brock, 
Lubbock: Sammy Borke, Lubbock; Bobby 
Lewl1 Byr d, Avoc.o..: Robert Caln, Dalio.a: 
Edward Chnpmo.n, Lubbock: ArllH Norman 
Colemen, Lubbock: Jamee Collier, Lubbock: 
Wllltrun Conrad, Clo.utle: Kenneth Da.rt, 
Lubboclc; Don Larr y Deardorrr, Lubbock. 

Robert Flllher, Huutton; ThOI11411 Fllher, 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock - --~ --

COSTUMES FOR 

All OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

Midland: Thomna Flournoy, Huntington; 
Jerrell Dunne Grl!!ln, Lubbock; Robert Hct· 
rick, San Juan; Biii Honey, Lubbock: Stan· 
ley Holgate, Lubbock: Jimmy Hud110n, 
Groom; Jerry Iden, Btg Spring: Larry In· 
gram, Garhind; John Southall Mllle.r, Dnl· 
las; Roger Mlcbnel Mlllanp, Lubbock. 

Maurice Oliver, Vemon; Edward Elllll 
Plaxco, Bowle; Forrest Reynolds, Lubbock; 
Joe Pat Roger1, Wichita Fall!!; Jamee Sad· 
ler. Bowle; Rober t SI>Co.rt, Lubbock: Ter· 
rell Stn.llter. M.Jdland; Floyd Ste1>hcn1, Lub· 
bock; Jamea V ick, Houaton; David Walker, 
Pompa; Wllllo.m Wntts, Hcuaton: Reser 
Wl1lte1ldc1, Rochutcr; Rtchard Howard WJI-

WEBSTER 
Matching Wedding Rings 

$1.5 .00 and $10.00 

lla.me, Dallas: Robert Wilson, Lubbock, 
Ni:iw p ledge1 or l'hl Gummn. Delta rrntc,... 

nlty are Donald Be tho!, Lamua; Owen 
Burch, Eva.navlllo, Indiana: Je..11 Cornell, 
Po1t; Emut Duncan, Ro1coc: Robert Gray, 
Wichita Wnlla; .roe Gt>arbenrt, Ft. Werth; 
Charin King, Dallas; Robert Layne, Ido.lou ; 
Wllllnm Lomer1on, Ft. Worlh; Roy Lav&o 
lou, Ft. Wor th. 

Cllenn Pht"p Mc.Da.vld, Lubbock; Joe Mil
ton, PWlndeaa, Cal . ; Robert Ncweom, Lub
bock; Robert Paulgcr, Lubbock: William 
Sherldnn, Vernon; Pb.JI Smith, Nav1U1ota : 
Biiiy Pat Swo.nn, Idalou; JILJDet Truitt, 
Hou1t.on; Robert Wabb, Lubbock. 

DRESDEN 
Matching Wedding Rings 

$39.75 and $35.00 

Choose From The Larges/ Sclcclio11 In Lubbock. 

- ~-- I 

KINGS JEWELERS i 
1207 BROADWAY, LUBBOCK 

---- - -
- '-- '"""' c:::""=--- --= -

"Quality Jewelers For A Third Of A Ctmlury'' 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "Thy the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons," 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. Thy Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibus!" 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton. 
rtoiodj~ka..,J"~.,.-"J',.c_ ;,..,.;Mk "o1"_ ••· •·• 
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STRAiGHT .,.~"~m·~-:;:~;-~~ 
MATTER ~" 

by Nolan Porterfield 
Servinc- Texas Tech Since 192s 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY- The strongest man is the one who 
stands most alo11e. 

A PRETTY GIRL IS LIKE A l\IALADY : After last week's 
La Venlana beauty pageant, Gene Price says he's thoroughly 
channed by southern girls and their drawn-out drawls: "By the 
time one of them tells you her pas t, you're part of it!" Students Speak! 

- I. 

A front page s tory in last Thursday's Toreador on the cam 
pus traffic problem struck me as very, very strange. I don't 
know who wrote the story, or under what conditions it was 
written, but the whqle thing reeks of the subterfuge and double
talk to which the s tude nt body is being subjected cons tantly on 
important matters. 

Frankly , I'm comple te ly unden vh elmed by the tac t that the 
S tudent Tnlffic Committee hns been worklng on various park· 
Ing problems s lnce October nnd wiU have a report "in the near 
futu:re." Accord ing to t he s to ry, the work or the commJ.ttce has 
been gi\'en little publicity ' 'due to the complex ity of t heir duty" 
-whatever that menns--and its members have not "divulged 
their proposals" because ce rtuin details may be changed "before 
the fina l proposa l is subm1t.ted." 

Mail Call ... 
; But the committee, according to its chairman, is "interested 
in letting Tech students know that some thing is being done about 
our traffic congestion on campus." If this is so, why is it that 
n9body heard a nything about or from this committee until the 
Grett I nstigator, Ralph W. Carpenter, and his rabble-rousing 
coh rt, John Petty, blew the whistle on the situation and asked 
for ome action ? 

!Also curiously paradoxical was the story's attempt to ex1>lnin 
that the tra ffic problem h a dn' t been sent to a committee und 
a Uowed to die: "Far from that, the Student Council has the 
nlne-member committee considering this and many slmlla r tra ffic 
problems." IJ they've been doing this since October a nd a re 
s till in the planning stage, where will we be in May ! Reody to 
n1>point anothe r "conunittee ' and start over nex t yea r ? Nuts. 

Let's get down to brass tacks. Just what proposals are being 
considered by the Traffic Committee ? When is the "near future," 
at which time we can expect a "'report"? What does "complexity 
of duty" have to do with telling lhe student body what's going 
on? 

OVERHEARD IN THE HALL : j'His mind is a closed book, 
and what's more, it C!lmes in an awfu lly plain wrapper." 

Now is the time for a ll good literary gfon ts to bundle up 
their manuscripts and come to the aid of The Ha rbinger, Tech 
literary m ngaz.i ne. Deadline for ent:ries In poetry, cssuys, fiction, 
artwork and photography is March 9. l\lat:e ri ul should be sub
mitted to the English Office, C&O 125. Actually, a ny type of 
crea tive work will be considered, a ccording to Grover Lewis, 
who's spearheading t he llrive for a bigge r a nd better B arbing-e r 
this spring. Ex-students as well as those cur rently enrolled nre 
in\1ited to submi t work . -...... 

An interest ing aspect o[ the spring Harbinger is that entries 
will be judged by "outsiders," iloted literary lights at other 
schools. This makes. perhaps, for greater objectivity, and a lso 
assures that your masterpieces will have a chance to attract 
some attention in other areas. Judging fiction entries will be 
Larry McMurtry, TCU instructor and winner of the 1962 Jesse 
H . J ones A\Vard for his novel, '"Horseman, Pass By." 

Dr. James Brown, North Texas State English prof a nd 
~uthor of poetry, fiction and articles in various m agazines will 
Judge poetry. Non-fiction judge is Dr. Martin Skockley, also at 
NTSU. Shockley is a nationally-recognized authority on Stein
b~c~ an? Twain, and, according to Lewis , is "one of the mos t 
d1 stmgu1s~~d sc~olars . of American literature now teaching in 
the state. You 11 be m good company, so sit down and start 
creating. 
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IT'S A HARD LIFE 

Sirs: 

Your correspondent, Shirley Vernon, betrays 
herseU quite obviously as a musical lowbrow (or 
perhaps mQre correcUy, a musical sub-lowbrow) 
by cons idef ing Roger Williams and Carlos Mon
toya '"highbrow." One is inclined to think of Stra
vinsky, Ba.ftok, Berg, Webern, Boulez and some 
of the pre-baroque composers as highbrow; Bach, 
Mozart, and Beethoven as upper-middlebrow; Han
del, Haydn, Schubert, Schumann, Brahms, Mah
ler, Debussy, and Ravel as middlebrow; and Chop
lin , Wagner, Verdi, Puccini, Tschaikowsky, and 
Rachmaninoff as lowbrow. A categorizing such as 
this should not be construed as rela live value 
judgment of the music of these composers, but 
rather as an index to musical "taste" in enlighten
ed areas. 

Dea r Editor: 

Hooray! 
Congratulations! 
How about that! 

Very trulY yours, 
Lowell M. Cross 

Looks as if the s tudent body will (inalJy get 
to vote on a name change. And when the final 
vote is tallied, it should be apparent that the stu
dents overwhelmingly favor a name change. 

Texas Technological College is a misnomer! 
While granted technology is one area of study in 
our school. it is only ONE of many. The name 
"College," itself, carries a restrictive connotation 
which does not accurately describe our present 
school set-up. Our school is a UNIVERSITY, and 
deservedly should be known as such! 

When March 7th rolls around, I , for one, will 
cast my vote for TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY! 

Dear Editor, 

Franklin D. Lewis 
Student, Graduate School 

A letter in defense of people who don't give 
a damn. 

I am disturbed by the fact that in this day 
a nd time a person cannot "not give a damn" with
out ~ing labeled Un-American, Communist or 
worst. 

Surely Col. Glenn's flight was a great achieve
ment. This is not the point. The right of the in
dividual to believe as he wishes has been question
ed. Freedom of belief is also the freedom no!. to 
believe or not to care. 

You, Mr. Porter, are Car more dangerous to 
the welfare of the American people with your at
tempt to censure another for his personal beliefs. 

_Yo_ur er_ror lies not in disagreeing with him, 
but m 1mplymg that he is : . 

1. A poor example of an American citizen. 
2. A little on the pink side. 

t W0NDt.R Wl-IM TM'E'('L~ -
Ci>.LL rr - Tt;;ll.AS sr>-.n:. 
Ulll\lli!:i.!>\T'{, TC;~~ TE.CH 
U~\llll!l!>IT'< 1 PL!lo.l~S 

uw1~1Y'I'··· 

I ask you, Mr. Porter, is everyone who dis
agrees with you on-American ? A Communist? 

I , and niany others who express their rights 
not to care would like an explanaUon of your rash 
letter. 

J ohn Wehrle 

Dear Editor~ 

I am vefy proud to hear that the students of 
Texas Technological College are going to have 
the opportunity to vote on a name change for our 
institution of higher learning. 

According to Webster, a university is "an in
s titution organized for teaching and s tudy in the 
higher branches of learning, and empowered to 
confer degrees in special departments." "'In this 
country, a university typical.Jy comprises a college 
and one or more graduate or professional schools. 

It seems to me that this definition would be 
more appropriate to our institution than the 
term TechnOlogical College. Technologica l is m is
leading and is not indicative of the type of insti
tution T exas T ech is at present. College, itself, is 
restrict ive in that it does not denote the extensive
ness of our curriculum. 

Along with the vote for name change, which 
will be held on March 7. the students will also be 
given an opportunity to select a specific nan1e that 
they would prefer . 

I would like to sugges t the name TEXAS 
STATE UNIVERSITY be included on the ballot. 
My reasons !or thi s are as follows : 

1. Te'\'.as State University wouJd denote the 
main competitor to '"THE UNIVERSITY" (of -
Texas). Witness : Michigan State University, Ohio 
State University, Oklahoma State University, etc. 

2. Texas State University wou ld have wide 
appeal to s tudents alJ over the state unJike some 

~=~ed ~:~h~~v~=~~~h g:~:~~~c~e::a~i~~ 
versity, West Texas State, East Texas State, etc. 

3. Another indication of the popularity of the 
name Texas State University is reflected by the 
efforts of attempted legislative action to incorpo
rate this name into a name change of Texas A&M 
which would have become known as Texas Stat~ 
University and Mechanical and Agricultural Col
lege. Also Texas Southern University has unsuc
cessfully at tempted to lay claims to this name. 

It is rumored that the University of Houston 
(although it has not been made known publicly) 
would like to change their name to Texas State 
University when they become a fully state sup
ported institution in 1963. 

In closing I hope that lack of in terest by the 
student body will not prevail as in recent bal
loting. 

Stand up and be counted Techsans (soon to 
be Texans)! 

Kenneth L. Permenter 
Student; Dept. of Psychology 

By JOHN WEHRLE 

. I: TH\"11( Te:X.A.S 
TEOl •MO·LOErlC: 
Ul'llVSR51n' WOU~l> 
'e;>'I: toi\0.!.T A'Pt!W~l\ti;J 
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Texas Politics Feel /Local_ Architect Firm Designs 
Psychologr. Building For Tech 

Force Of Connally Associated Architects, Io ca I said McEJroy. "We hope to have
architectural firm, has been com- the building completed by fal l, 
missioned to design a psychology 1963." 
building for the Tech campus, an- The building wiIJ house speciaJ-

One of the newest faces to come 
upon the muddJed Texas political 
Eene in years is the face of John 
B. Connally, former Secretary of 
the Navy. 

M the maddest scra.qible for the 
aovemor's office in 16 years gets 
underway, eight candidates a r e 
seeking the favor or the Texas vo
ter, and Connally is one of the ma
jor contenders. 

Six Democrats, ranging from the 
far fringes of the rigl)t- to New 

:m~e~c!:~i~:i~;raf~ :~e C:O~ 
ember general election cigainst GOP 
opposition. : 

Democra tic candidanes seeking 
the pos.i lion of governor are Gov. 
Price Daniel, running aJ!'ain for tl"le 
fourth consecutive W,.e: former 
Secretary of the Navy John B. Con
nally; Attorney General Will Wil
son; former General ~dwin Wal
Jr;er; Marshall Formbyi and Don 
Yarborough. 1 

ti!e~~b~c~ PS:~in!-etft~a~~~~ 
Breckenridge oilman and converted 
Democrat , and Roy Whittenburg, 
Amarillo cattleman, oilman and 
publisher. 

AJthough John Conna lJy's face is 
the newest to come into Texas po
litics in the past two decades, he is 
also considered one of the most for
midable OPPonents in the race. 

Most political prophets agree that 
the man to beat in the race is old 
politico-pro Price Dan_Lel. 

Yarborough is assumed to have 
the second largest bloc of votes at 
this time. He has been referred to 
as the Triple L candidate in the 
race-having most of the labor-li
beral-loyalist support in the state. 
Almost without exception. Yarbo
rough has all of the left wing 
groups in the state supporting him. 

John Connally has taken the mo
derate route in his first bid for pub
lic office. H e is feared by his op
ponents because of the wide scope 
of his support in the race. He is 
basing his campaign on reunifica
tion of the Te:<as Democratic party . 
• The candidate most likely to be 

hurt by Connally is Daniel, who in 
the past has succes.sfuUy wielded 
together several factions in putting 
together his victories. 

Veteran political observers in the 
state have said that Connally has 
one of the most well-organized 
campaigns in Texas history operat
ing out of his state headquarters in 
Fort Wor th . His association with 
business and financial interes ts are 
reportedly close. 

Although this is Connally's first 
try for elective office, he has held 
several top posit.ions in private bus
iness and government, and is re
cognized as a top- notch administra 
tor. 

Connally worked his way through 
the University of Texas, receiving 
his LL.B Degree, and was licensed 
to practice law in 1938. In colJege 
he was one of the outstanding stu
dent leaders on campus. He served 
as president of the student body at 
the University, president of his Jaw 

Dr. O. l!larl HJld re th 

OPTO.a:TRl8T 
Vinal AnaJJlrl• contact Le~ 
Y .. uaJ T'nl.ln l111 
Vbi l DD Ralated to RudlDI 
POJ-4828 2:107 Bro11.dw1.1 

~= 
Shoe Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 

Shoe Repa ir 

Do you find good 

shoe repa ir ha rd to 
to get? 

Coy's Shoe Shop 
201 N. COLLEGE 

class, chairman of the Students' As
sembly and Chairman of the Stu
dent Publication Board. 

FoUowing graduation Connally 
took a posHion as Co11gressional 
secretary to then Congressman 
Lyndon B. Johnson. 

Returning to Texas after the war, 
Connally was president and mana
ger for three years of an Austin 
radio station. 

Before joining Senator Lyndon 
Johnson 's staff as administrative 
director in 1949, Connally practic
ed private law and was an attorney 
for the Te..xas Electric C.0-ops. He 
also served as director to the Lo
wer Colorado River Authority. 

In 1952 Connally became attor
ney for the late Sid W. Richardson 
and Perry B. Bass, independent oil 
operators. Following the Democra
tic victory in November of 1960, 
Connally was appointed Secretary 
of the Navy by President-elect 
John F . Kennedy. 

Along wiU1 Daniel, Connally will 
draw his support from the broad 

rront all a long the palitical spec
lrum. Many or his supporters have 
backed AJJan Shivers in past races, 
and he has some of the leading 
Johnsonites in his camp. He has 

nounced D. M . McElroy, assistant ~~:~:~ra~~~~~~o~~og~~~ra~:~~!s~ 
comptroller. and Cowiseling Center. It will 

"Location of the building will be be approximately the size of the 
de termined by the Board in April," Agricultural Plant and Science 

Bldg. 
some backing from labor in Harris ------------------------
County and the Gulf Coast area. 
However, most of organized labor 
is strongly opposed to his candi
dacy. 

Connally has promised the state 
hard-hitting, agressive leadership if 
elected. Included in Connally's plat
form is a pledge for a cons tJtution-
a l amendment limiting the gov
ernor to two consecutive terms. 

" I want to see Texas first in edu
cation, first in industrial growth, 
first in job opportunities, and first 
as a place to raise our families," 
Connal ly said. 

,----======~ 

'· Davis Annlst.ead , O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

l&tJ AVI . Q, Lubbock P02-87fW 

• LOOK into the engineering opportunities open in rural elec
trifica tion and telephony 

• ASK your Placement Office for pa mphlets telling what the 
Rura l Electrification Administra tio n offers for a cha llenging 
ca reer with all advantages of f ederal Civil Service 

• SIGN UP for a personal interview with the AJA Recruiting 
Represen ta tive who will be al your Pla cement 
Office 

MARCH 1, 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: DON PICKARD 
Soon after hi s return from the Army two years ago, Don 
Pickard began managing a telephone public office in 
Chicago. Because of his sk ill in handling the public rela
tions tasks of this job, Don was transferred lo a new job 
in the Public Relations Department. Here his p11blic office 
experience comes in very handy as he works with other 

departmenLS of the company to promote the kind of service 
tha t li ves up to customer expec tations. 

Don Pickard of the Illinois Bell Telephone Company, 
and other young men like him in Bell Telephone Companies 
throughout the country, help bring Lhe finest communica
tions service in the world to a growing Amer ica. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE MONTH 
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Zorin Expr esses Hopes 
~""or Space Cooperation 

UN1TED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) At a news conference he cited 
--Soviet Cttlef Delegate Valerian Premier Khrushchev's cable to 

A. Zorin voiced hope Monday that President Kennedy hailing John H. 
the coming U.N. meeting on outer Glenn Jr.'s space !Light and 
space would lay the groundwork suggesting lhat t},e two big pow
for Soviet-U.S. cooperation in that ers pool their efforts to explore 
field. space. 

On earnput Mat'1ulmm 
(Authoro/ 11Rall11 Round The Flag, Bova", "TM Man11 

Lovu of DobU GUlU", tlc.) 

UNITED WE STAND 
The entire academic world is agog over the success of the 
Associated Colleges P lnn-ACP , for short. I mean, you go to 
any campus in the country these days and you wi ll see students 
and faculty dancing on the green, blowing peD.Dy whistles, 
grabbing each other by the elbows and yelling, "About that 
ACP, Charley-like 1D(IW/" 

And who can blame them? The ACP is a plan not onJy simply 
brilliant, but also brilliantly simple. All it is, is a loose regional 
federation of small colleges. Let's say, for example, thnt in & 

given region we have a group of arnall colleges, each with its 
own academic specialty. Small College No. 1, let's say, has a. fine 
language depa.rtmentj Small College No. 2, let's sa.y, hae a fine 
science department; No. 3 has a fine music department ; etc., etc. 

Well air, under the ACP these various colleges federate. A. 
student in ony one of the colleges can take courses in the spe
cialty of any of the other colleges and-here's the beauty pa.rt ! 
-he will receive credit for the course ut his home college. Thus 
he enjoys all the advantages of a big university with o1..;t losing 
the cor:nry coziness of a email college I 

Well sir, you can see what a good idea. the ACP is. I respect
fully submit, however, that just because a thing is good is no 
reason not to try to make it better. Like, fo r instance, Marlboro 
Cigarettes. Marlboros were good from the very beginning, and 
people found out quick.Jy and Bil.lea zoomed. But did the maker11 
of MarlBoro say, "Okay, we've got it made. Let's relax"? 
Well sir, U that's what you think, you don 't know the makers I 
They did not relax. They took their good Marlboros and kept 
improving them. They improved. the filter, improved the blend, 
improved the pack. They researched and developed tirele681y, 
until OOda.y Marlboro is just about the most admirable cigarette 
you can put a match to. There are, in fa.ct, some people who 
find Marlboroa so admirable they can't bear to put a match to 
them. They just sit with a single Marlboro in hand and admire 
it for ten, twelve years on end. The makers of :Marlboro are of 
course deeply touched by this-except fo r E. Rennie Sigafoos, 
the a alee manager. 

But I digress. The ACP, I say, is good but it can be better. 
Why should the plan be confined to small coUeges! Why should 
it be confined to a limited region? Why not include all coUegee 
and universities, big and small, wherever they are? 

Let's s t.a.rt such a federation. Let's call it the ''Bigger Asso
ciated Colleges To Encourage Richer Intellectual Activity11 -

BACTERIA, for short ! -

What a bright new world BACTE RIA opens up. Toke, for 
?x~mple, a typical college atudent-H unra.tb Sign.fooa (aon, 
mc1dontally1 of the Marlboro sales manager). Hunra.th, a bright 
lad, ia current1y majoring in burley at the Univereity of Ken
tucky. Under \he BACTER IA plan, Elunrnth could rtt&y •t 
Kentucky, where he has made many friends, but at the so.me 
time broaden his vist.o.s by t.aking a course in constitutional law 
at Harvard, a course in physics at Caltech, a. course ic frostbite 
at Minnceota and a course in poi at Ho.we.ii I 

I admit there are titill a few bugs in BACTERIA. How, for 
instance, oould Hunrath attend a 9 o'clock class at Harvard, 
a. 10 o'clock claas at Hawaii, an 1l o'clock class at Minnesota 
Bnd still koep his lunch date at l(entucky? I t would be idle~ 
deny that this is n t ricky problem, but I have no doubt Ameri eiin 
ingenuity will carry the day. Alwa.)'3 remember how they 
laughed at Edison and Fulton-and particulo.rly at Wu.It.er 
Clavicle who invented the C911arbooe. 

• • e 11112 M&a llll11U-

T/tre£ cl1aer1 for American ingenultv, wlliclt gaoe u1 n ae 
ACP, the collarbone and MGM .. . tha£ '• tfae Miolilv Good 
Makin'• uou get in Marlboro , the fl.U ercigarett e with tlae u n · 
filtered t ae te, Set ye back a~ enjov one. You get a lo t to lik .. 

US, Russia Swap 
Broadcasting Time 

WAS!IlNGTON (AP) - The 
United States and Russia were 
reported Monday to be arranging 

Glenn Visits Washington, 

Talks Before Congress 
for simul taneous television broad- W/'...SHINGTON (AP)-John H . "It is hard to even envision the 

casts in both coun tries of state- Glenn J r. rode the capital 's glory benefi ts .. tha t will accrue in many 

ments by President Kennedy and road in strictly no-go weather fields." 
P remier K hrushchev. The tenta- Monday and told a cheering Con- Many women wept openly and 

live date is March 24 or 25. gress that space promlsed un- men strove to hold back tears as 
Informants said the two leaders imaginable benefits for mankind ~~~d up his simple, modest 

would make statements-fa Eng

lish and Russian, respectively
that will last 15 minutes each. 
They will be followed by transla-

Addressing a n extraordinary 
joint meeting of Congress after rid
ing through rain-sodden but frenzi
ed crowds totaling 250,000, Ameri
ca's first man in orbit said : "We 
are just probing the surface of the 
greatest advancement of man's 
knowledge of his surroundings that 
have ever been made. 

lions. 
The statements will be 

or filmed, in advance. 
taped, 

SloTI you' coTeeT 

with a 

pTOgTessiH #iTm I 

FOLEY'S 
Houston's Great Department Store 

WILL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS 

March 1 & 2, 1962 
To interview Senior Students 
majoring in: 

Marketing • Retailing 
Management • Liberal Arts ' 
General Business • Economics 
Home Economics 

Make your appointment NOW 
to discuss a career in: 

Credit, Finance and Control 
Retail Merchandising 
Store Operations 

For complete information, contact 
your Place.,,ent Office 

It was an emotion-packed day 

that ran the gamut from tears to 
lusty laughter. 

The biggest laugh came when the 
40-year-old Marine lieutepant colo
nel told the gathering of legisla
tors, ambassadors, Supreme Court 
judges and generals assembled in 
the House chamber how 4-year-old 
Caroline Kennedy cut him and hia 
brother astronauts "down to size." 

Seeing him off at W est Palm 
Beach Airport, C3.roline looked him 
up and down and asked, "Where's 
the monkey?" 

It appeared tha t Caroline really 
had hoped to see Enos, the or bi ting 
chim p. 

"That really put us in our pro
per position," Glenn said. 

Critics Call 
Textbook 
'Inaccurate' 

DALLAS (AP) - An Amer<can 
history book used in DaJlas Public 
Schools came in for severe criti
cism Monday for giving credit to 
the United Nations for defeating 
Germany, J apan and I taly during 
World War II. ' 

The book is "The Story of Amer
ica F reedom," by Edna McGuire, a 
resident of Greencastle, Ind. It is 
published by the Macmillan Co. of 
New York . 

A group of parents raised ques· 
tions about the book , saying the 
author was using the tenn "Uni ted 
Nations, before such an organiza. 
lion even existed. The critics also 
said that the author q.ve credit 
numerous times in her discussion 
of World War II to the United 
Nations for defeating the Axis. 

men recommend it to other men 

Cool, clea n O ld Spice Alt e r Shove lotion always 
ge ts you o ff fo a lost, smooth start. f.ee ls just as 
g ood belwee r1 shoves o' it does alter shoving. 
Role• A·OK with doles. 1.00 a nd 1.75 plus tax. 

a .... u~TON 

/l'i)U-~ : AFTER SHAVE 
~ Of- LOTION 
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Tech Swimmers Split 
In Colorado Matches 

Fresh from a Colorado road trip 
which aa.w them break even in four 
meets. the Texas Tech swimming 
tNm returned home over the week
end with a six-won, six-lost record. 

Aller compiling 51 \!, to 431!. Md 
52 to 43 victories over the Uni
vemty of Colorado and the Colo
ndo School or Mines respectively 
on Thur.idey and Friday, the Rai
Rn were trounced soundly by 
touted Oklahoma 79-16 Md beaten 
62-27 by Air Force Academy Sat
unlay. 

Charles Bleil , Shipley and Haase; Sophomore Blll Spahn took 
Shipley in the 200-yard individual Tech's high Point laurels against 
medley and Sleele in the 200-yard Air Force. He finished second in 
backstroke. the 220-yard freestyle with a time 

Although Colorado School of Mi- of 2:18.6 and third in the 100-yard 
nes was never out of the running, freestyle in 53.1. Both times were 
Tech led in that meet from start the best recorded by a Red Raider 
to finish. Sophomore Karl Keith in those events so far this year. 
took a first place in the 200-yard Shipley and junior Glen Shoup also 
individual medley and a second in came through with firsts in the 
the 201>-yard oackstroke to tally g 200-yard butterlly and 441>-yard 
points and m6it high point honors freestyle respectively. 
for the double-T. Mabee finished Tecb's next meet will be with 
first in the 220-yard freestyle in East New Mexico at 7 :30 p.m. Fri-
2 :21.1 to bring smiles of satisfac- day in the Texas Tech natatorium. 
tion to the face of Jim McNa.l.ly, If the Raiders come through with 
Tech coach. It was Mabee's first a victory it will mark the first time 
time to compete in that event. that a Tech swimming team has 

In Saturday's meet with OkJa- ever gone to the Southwest Con
homa, the Sooners won every first ference meet with better than a 
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Maris Inks Contract 
For $35,000 Raise 

FORT LAUDERDALE, F1a. 
(AP)-Home run champion Roger 
Maris agreed to a one-year $72, 

000 contract Monday, nearly a 100 
per cent increase over last year's 
salary and said he'll settJe for a 
repeat of his 1961 performance--
61 home runs and a .269 batting 
average. 

"They called me the lousiest 
hiller ever to win the home run 
title," said the blond New York 
Yankee slugger. "Well, I wish I 
could be the lousiest hitter in base
ba )] this year and still hit 61 home 
runs . As Jong as I can be good 
in all the other departments, I 'll 
sacrifice one, my batting average." 

The man who hit more home 
runs in one season than any other 
major leaguer--0ne more than 

Babe Ruth hit when he set his 
record of 60 for a 154-game sea
son in 1927-refused !.o predict 
how many home runs he would hit 
in 1962. 

Mari; reportedJy earned $37,500 
last year. So, his contract repre
sents a 96 per cent raise. Roger 
originally asked for SB0.000, some 
$20,000 more than the Yankees' 
first offer. 

"Maris got an exceptionally 
good raise," said Roy Hamey, the 
Yankee's general manager. "partial"" 
ly for breaking the home run record 
and tor having a good year." 

Hamey declined to reveal the 
exact figure and the $72,000 saf· 
ary was learned from another 
source, a highly authoritative one. 

The new con tract makes Maris 
the four th highest paid Yankee in 
history. 

Paced by team captain Jack Ship
ley with 714 points, Tech took 3-
llnlts. 6-seconds, 5-thirds and 3-
fourths in lt.s meet with Colorado. 
'l'he outcome of the clash was un
eertain right up unW Tech's 4()().. 
yard freestyle relay of Bob Smith, 
Dan Mabee, Bill Spahn and Dick 
Huoe copped its finl plaa? finish 
in the last event 

and second place honor with the ex- .500 record. 
ception of one, the 400-yard free- I------------ ------------------------
style relay. However, the ou tan- Mural Pia St t "A whistle-a wink-and Wildroot ••• 

gets her every time" A.lJo finishing first for the Scar
let and Black was the 400-yard 
medley relay of George Steele, 

kers are ranked No. 1 in the Big Y 3 r S 
Eight Conference and get high re
cognition nationally. 

Ohio State Still Leads 
As Season Nears End 

Entries are now being taken 
fqr competition in live different in
tramural sports, Edsel Buchanan, 
director of men's intramurals, said 
Monday. 

Sign-ups have begWl in softball, 
table tennis, volleyball, badminton 
and golf. Play will start early in 
March. 

Regarding play in saftball, Buc-

By WILL GRIMSLEY 7. Bowling Green 20_2 l6S h811811 also said that special meet-
Aaoclated Pre,. Sports Writer 8

. Duke - 19
-4 

121 
ings will be held Monday and Tues-

Unbeaten Ohio State is No. 1 day of next week to organize the 
for the 11th straight week in the 9. Colorado 15-5 69 various leagues. Fraternity manag-
Associated Press college basketball lO. Utah 21-3 30 ers will meet at 5 p.m. Monday 
)loll, which underwent onfy two Others receiving votes: Oregon and dormitory and independent 
minor changes. State, Wisconsin, St. J ohn's, West managers will meet at the same 

Kansas State climbed over the Virginia, Loyola m, Houston, time Tuesday. Both meetings will 
back of Kentucky into third place Arizona State, UCLA, Wake For- be in the Intramural Conference 
-just back ot the pace-setting est, Virginia 'Tech, Drake, Purdue, Room. 
Buckeyes and CincinnatL Utah ~ Auburn, New York U., Dayton, Softball play will begin the week 

~ac~iregan State on the No. I 1D=u=q=u=e=sn=e=, =Wi=1=chl=ta='=Cre==ig=h=ton=. ==o=f=M=arch==lL========. 

Otherwise, the Top Ten rank
ings are unruffled as a result of 
last week's games. 

Here's the order on the basis 
QI the latest votes of a special 
Jlllllel ot sports writers and broad
-ters: Ohio State, Cincinnati, 
Kansas State, Kentucky, Missis
lippi State, Bradley, Bowling 
Green, Duke, Colorado and Utah. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 - 8th s+: (Corner 8th & College) 

We save you 50% on your wardrobe cost by 
giving your clothes the gentle care they require. 

VISIT 'us AND COMPARE OUR WORK 
Velma McDonald-Owner 

Ohio State, winner of 21 straight 
games' so tar this season, again 
was a unanimous selection for the 
top spat, receiving a ll 47 first-

place votes. The Buckeyes solidi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~=' tied their pasition with a 102-79 
victory over Illinois. They have 
three more games before _swing
ing into the National Collegia te 
NCAA Tournament. 

Cincinnati , the defending NCAA 
champion with a 23-2 record, was 
a solid choice for the runner-up 
position, grabbing 36 of the No. 
2 ballots. The Bearcats whipped 
Bradley 72-57 antl Wichita 84-63 
last week and have only a Thurs
day date with Xavier of Ohio left 
on their regular schedule. 

Kansas State gained favor by 
walloping Oklahoma 89-57. 

Kentucky was hard-pressed to 
beat Vanderbilt 87-80 and Ala
bama 73-65. 

Mississippi State held on to it.s 
fifth place by bee.ting two confer
ence rivals, Georgia and Louisi
ana State, while Bradley followed 
up its loss to Cincinnati with a 

Iiumph over Notre Dame 93·87. 
Bowling Green won games from 
Paul and Weste rn Michigan ; 

D uke beat Virginia and North 
Carolina ; Colorado scored over 
I owa State, 3.ll holding their posi
tions. 

Utah, which has lost only three 
games while winning 21, bad vic
tories over Utah State 78-76 and 
Brigham Young 106-101. Oregon 
State split a pair with Idaho. 

The rankings, with first-place 
votes and season records: 
1. Oruo State 47 21-0 470 
2. Cincinnati 23-2 401 
3. Kansas State 19-2 345 
4. Kentucky 19-2 340 
5. Mississippi State 22-1 273 
6. Bradley 19-4 183 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
r Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corrisa.ble ! You can ruh out 
typing errors- with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's I that simple to erase without a trace on Corri.sable. Saves 
J.irne, temper, and money! 
~ Your choice of Corrisahle in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Oni on Skin in h andy 100-
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corr&sable. ' 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPEB CORPORATION ( ! .YPITTSFIELD, MASS. 

\ 
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' ! New 
• 

1Tube-Formula 
," ! Wildroot' 
• Really Works! 

' • 

' 
Grooms 

clean as a whistle . .. 
quick as a wink 

~ 
NEW quick-dissolving lube formula works faster an<I 

cleaner than ever. 
N E w non-greasy tube formuta actually disappears in 

your hair, leaves no white residue on your comb. 

N E W tong-lasting tube formula keeps your hair in place. 
Maybe your girl will muss up your hair, but not 
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
a try. You' ll like it!. 
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March, April ' Dates Set 

As Application Deadlines 
The Roscoe Wilson a nd the Mary minister. The deadline for receiving 

W. Doak Scholarships are now be- thes_e letters or recommendation is 
Aprll 2. ing offered to outstanding s tudents 

in foreign la ngi1ages and education. 
A S270 scholarship from lhe es

t ate of the late Roscoe Wilson, 
former member of the Tech Board 
of Direc tors, is offered each year 
to an undergraduate student ma
joring in foreign languages. Appli
cants for this scholarshi p should 
submit a letter in their own ha nd
writ ing. In addi tion they must ha ve 
t hree recommendation le tters in 
ssuppart o( their a pplicat ion. 

The letters must come from a 
p rofessor from another depa rtment 
of the _gollege, a teacher from his 
h igh school a nd a fam ily friend or 

The schola rship applicat ions are 
due in Ad. 212 by March 12. 

Women educat ion majors may 
apply for the 1962-63 Mary W . 
Doak Scholarship, sPonsored by the 
Alpha Sigma chapter of Delta Kap
pa Ganuna. The scholarship pro
vides a $100 grant for a coed who 
plans to teach. 

The qualifications for the edu
cation scholarship include a bove 
average grades and significant con
tributions to campus life. 

Applications for the education 
scholarship should be turned in to 
Miss Sue Rainey at the Women 's 
Gym by April 1. 

A man needs Joc!f eq support 
Jockey is for men. Made from 13 separate pieces 

to give the support and protection every man needs 
A man needs a special kind of support 
fo r true ma le comfor t. A nB only 
Jockey builds a brief from 13 sepa
rate, tailoreP pieces to give that sup
port-plus comfort. No other brief has 
such a firm, long-lasting waistband to 
hold the brief up for constant support , 
a nd no other brief has the Jockey as- .. 
surance of no-gap security. 

Get the rea l thing • •. It Isn't Jockey VVlilli~~li.tllii 
It It doesn 't have the Jockey Boy. I 

TALENT IS NEEDED 
for the 

~5lF~; l~l~E R T E X A S 

CAMPUS REVUE 
,AUDITIONS WILL SE HELD -' 

Second Floor Ballroom, Tech Union 

Texas Tech Campus 

SATURDAY, MARCH 10-11 a.m. 

Bring Own Accompanist 

A full Summer's Employment for Registered 
College Students selected at these auditions 
Including 14 weeks at $75.00 per week and 2 
weeks of rehea r sa ls at% salary beginning 
M ay 28th and continuing thru September 
3rd. Spend a glorious vacation w ith pay at 
America's glamorous family recreation cen
ter located midway between Dallas and 
Fort Worth. 

SIX FL!Gs ·cvEn TEX!S 
P. 0 . BOlt 191 

~ym~:· ~x;Jds Variety 
I To -Coeds ' Dorm Life 

By P EGGY BROWNLOW 
Toreador StaU \ Vrlter 

Scurry quickly out of sigh t . Even 
at the sound of his nearing foot -

There is a man on the Tech =~~y~h:la~riii~~ a:!rr~~ ~~ 
camous whose t rue identity is face. 

rarely known but who is widely ap· One girl new to Teeh· was so up-
preciated.and loved. ·set when con fronted by him in the 

-1 Raider . 
Roundup 

SIGMA TAU DELTA 
S igma Tau Delta will hold its 

luncheon meeting a t noon Wednes
daY in the Anniversary Room of 
Tech U nion. A repor t of the p~ 
gress on fall Harbinger sales will 
be heard. 

His deeds are s terling and h is hall t hat she had hysterical gig-- FRESHMAN <JLASS 
manners beyond reproach. Yet gles for hours. Upon meeting this - Nominations for freshman favor
somet imes t h is man strikes fear man on the stairs, another girl 
into the hearts of Tech coeds. backed downward in dismay until ites will be made at an open meet-

A coed's fear is based on her she t ripped - and rolled to the ing at 5 p.m. Thursday in the Ag
appearance. Surprised bY his ap- bottom. 
proach, a half-dressed girl may However, coeds a re continually 
drop whatever she is holding and searching for him to do numerous 

I 
little favors for them. Always he 
does these favors with a gracious 
and gentle air. 

What unique characteristic does 
this demure, courteous person have 
that affects the female population 
so strangely? Why are phones 
dropped, why do doors s lam , why 
are appearances so much more 
greatly cared for when he is near? 
Who is this man? 

gie Auditorium. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan Club will ~eet a t 

7 :30 p.m. Wednesday in Ad 219. 

DE LTA IOTA -DELTA 
Delta Iota Delta wi ll meet at 

7 :30 p.m . Wednesday in the Anni-· 
versary Room of the T ech Union. 

Richard Duran will showslides 
on Hong Kong and Tha iland. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS T he answer? Howard H . I rwin, lecturer and 

He is the man who unstops the teacher, will speak on "Christian 
sinks, clears the incinerator, or Science and the Healing P rayer 
replaces the ligh t bul bs. He is the of Faith" at 8 p.m. today in the 

_____________ 0_n_e_a_n_d_onl_Y_"_M_r_. _F_oo_·t_.'_' ___ Agriculture Auditorium. 

they've got another live one 
Three thousand UCLA students cheered, stompe~ 
whistled and yelled in delight at one of the Kingston 
Trio's greatest live concerts. Here are the· reasons 
why: "Little Light . • . Copras Revisited •. • Chilly 
Winds ••. Oh, Miss Mary ••. Laredo ••. 0 Ken Kar
anga .-•. Roddy McCorley ... M. T. A . . •. 500 Miles ..• 
The Sh11pe of Things . .. Where Have All The Flowers 
·Gone? .. . Goin' Away For To Leave You:• Some are 
the Kingston's tremendous hits. Some are great new 
numbers, never before recorded: All are the songs 
that made a concert you'd want to attend. You can. 
<;apitol recorded it. 

FREE BOOK COVERS . . . featuring full-color photos of the 
Kingston Trio and other great Capitol stars. Look for them 
at your favorite record store. You' ll have the best-dressed 
bQO~S in school , •• and for. free. 

P SI .c m 
P si Chi. national honorary soc

iefy in psychology, will meet at 
i :30 p.m., Wednesday in the wor l<
room of T ech Union. Dr. Ivan 
Little will speak. 

SOPHOMORE <JLASS 
The sophomore class will nom· 

inate class favori tes at a meeting 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the Aggie 
Engineering Auditorium. 

Fraternity Elects 
·Spring Officers 

P bi Mu Alpha , m en's m usic 
fraternity, elected 1962 officer s at 
their last m eeting. 

Officers are Jariies Sudduth, 
President a nd choral director; T. J . 
Pool, vice president; Carl Wien
broer, secretary; Mickey Owens. 
treasurer; Bobby F aulkner, alum· 
ni secr etary. 

Also, J erry Roe, warden ; Jim 
Barton, historian; Larry Cox, as· 
sistant pledge t rainer ; and Phil 
Anthony, instrumental director. 

TECH 
ADS 

A STEAL : b 1' cnnaer. Mueedn Bem - Ill 
St::, htll7 l'!Cl lliPs>ed· Colt new 183N , !8,M 
.ctuaJ. rnllet. Milk • 1U fln&Dee 11,eoe so 
J!,000. Sacrllloe 11 ,9911. Call Doll Oreea • 
8 W 15-&411 or COlll(I b1' f316 f1tb . 

Lost: B.rown. aJppn brtef e.M - tal.DIDa' 
Z boOtu and DOl.f!ll, 110.00 ~. Cliarlm 
&ad.rew• 8B f -383t or Tedi w . 

1968 V•o.ahaU , mumt NH. "'*"' perfeet. New 
ure., t.ke up paytDenla o t SM plq umll 
eqWb' or wW tn4o. Ted w-..-er llYlf-olft. 

r;;:-11eat : LarP tana111Mw.1 boue. t Tldl 
boya. 8-t ~o. PO 1-:1~01 

TnllDI' - ~ - term P9Pfll'9 - ~ 
INIU'eb papen. HU .A.ff. T. POS-1llO. 

Bo~ Mndard 1J'Pe1"1ler tor •ale. En.el~ 
at ~Uon. $6Z.11t. o..u aw- ....,, Cll' 
T ecb 214. 

Exh• C'I- 1931 Bakk Cea~. Sa:Mllciai 
eoadJU-.. HUal --. .... drtW Jo •Wta~ 
'396. o.11 SW .. 3124 atcer I p.m. . 
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